REDUCING CHILDREN’S ASTHMA BY EDUCATING PARENTS, REMOVING
ASTHMA TRIGGERS, AND ADVOCATING FOR SAFER HOMES
Collaborative Cottage Grove, Greensboro, NC

POWERED BY

BOLD

Create a collaboration among
families of children with
asthma, school nurses, health
care providers, city housing
officials, housing advocates,
and others to remove
conditions in homes that
exacerbate the incidence of
asthma among children

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH

UPSTREAM

Advocate for assertive
enforcement of minimum
housing safety standards
and the creation of asthmasafe home pledges to be
adopted by tenants, property
owners, neighborhoods, and
Greensboro City Council

INTEGRATED

Collaborate to improve
home environments, including
need for physical repairs,
behavior changes, education,
and systems—such as school
and health care—to support
and sustain changes that
reduce the occurrence of
asthma in children

LOCAL

Form a leadership
council of residents to
assure that planning and
implementation of strategies
is tailored to the culture,
traditions, assets, and
challenges of each
community

DATA-DRIVEN

Collect and analyze data
points, including hospital
visits, school absences/
performance, housing units
with environmental risks,
and number of home
remediations

COMMUNITY IMPACT

100 healthy home inspections
in the past year

Collaborated with 13+ schools
and school nurses through the
Guilford County Department of Health

INTRODUCTION
Shanice lives with her five asthmatic
children on the lowest floor of a fivestory apartment building. With poor
maintenance, their house had fallen below
code. However, no one was stepping up
to fix the problems. Eventually all the
building pipes were leaking into the home,
and it ended up getting flooded, resulting
in mold between the ceiling and walls.
With the HVAC circulating the air with
mold, one child’s lungs were severely
impacted. Greensboro Housing Coalition
(GHC) was able to intervene and mediate
with the landlord to get the family out
within two weeks, so they would not be
forced to stay in substandard conditions for
the remaining seven months of their lease.

With asthma, it is an illness we
can control—where symptoms and
exacerbation can be prevented.
For others to understand, to
control asthma is to help the child
actively and easily participate
in activities.—Jamie Downing,
Guilford County Division of Public
Health
Another Greensboro resident, Layla, is
a homeowner and mother of four. Her
youngest, still an infant, suffers from
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asthma. When staff from GHC visited
her home to make a Healthy Homes
assessment, they found mold and mildew
in the home—including on the furniture.
There was excessive moisture inside the
walls, and water damage throughout. At
the time, the team wasn’t equipped to do
this level of remediation. However, this
situation (along with others) prompted
GHC to rework its scope of assistance in
order to help more families like Layla’s.
As Community Engagement Associate at
Greensboro Housing Coalition Sel Mpang
shared, “We did what we could to help
her, by providing educational materials
and support, as she had to go through her
insurance company to repair her home.”

BACKGROUND
Greensboro, formerly known as
Greensborough, is the third most populous
city in North Carolina. Prior to European
settlement, the Saura people inhabited
the area. It then became a major Quaker
town starting in the 1750s, and grew to
a transportation hub by the mid-1800s.
In the industrial era, Greensboro became
an economic center known for tobacco,
cotton, and other newer industries such
as Vicks Chemicals. The city also had a
strong real estate market and well-planned
housing. In the later part of the 1900s,
housing quality and availability started to

decline for parts of Greensboro, resulting
in increased disparities between the
southeast and other sections of the city.

The impact of asthma is greatest
among children in low-income
homes where they are more likely
to be exposed to environmental
triggers—such as cockroaches and
mold—leading to poor attendance
in school and parents missing
work to care for their children.
—Sel Mpang, Greensboro Housing
Coalition
Cottage Grove is one area experiencing
major disparities. It is one of three ZIP
codes in the East/Southeast part of
Greensboro that had a thriving economic
and social life in the 1950s and 1960s.
However, these neighborhoods later
declined due to infrastructure changes
and disinvestment. According to the
2020 Census, demographically this area
has 57 to 66 percent African American
residents (compared to 41 percent overall
for Greensboro1), with lower educational
attainment and higher unemployment
than other parts of the county. Per capita
income is lower and rates of poverty are
substantially higher in these ZIP codes.
Specifically, based on community health

data.census.gov. Retrieved December 20, 2021.\
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assessment data, 32 to 41 percent of
children in these areas live below the
poverty level. A much higher proportion
of targeted area households have SNAP
benefits than the rest of the county. The
disparities in the social determinants of
health are reflected in disparities in health
outcomes as well. Residents of census
tracts located in project ZIP codes have, on
average, life expectancies five years lower
than the county as a whole.2
Housing contributes to health in a big
way. Over half (56 percent) of residents
living within the three identified ZIP codes
spend 30 percent or more of their income
on rent, qualifying them as housing costburdened.3 This combination of limited
income and proportionately significant
housing costs means that these households
have limited funds for other basic needs,
including health care and home quality
improvements. Greensboro also lacks
affordable housing options, meaning
residents settle for substandard options.
Residents in this area experience the
highest citywide concentration of evictions,
a known determinant of adverse impacts
on families relating to health, school and
job attendance, increased stress levels, and
severely limited options to move into better
quality housing. These three ZIP codes stand
2
3
4
5

out for their rates of housing defects and
the high prevalence of the upstream factors
that contribute to the inequitable rates of
asthma seen throughout the county.

that the rate for asthma-related mortality
among African American children is ten
times higher than the rate for non-Hispanic
white children.

In 2021, The Asthma and Allergy
Foundation of America ranked Greensboro,
North Carolina, as the twentieth most
challenging place to live in America
with asthma.4 Asthma disproportionately
impacts low-income and African American
children—more than one in four African
American children in North Carolina has
been diagnosed with asthma, compared to
approximately three in 20 white children.5
The Office of Minority Health also reports

Looking at schools in the area perfectly
demonstrates the racial disparity—the
asthma prevalence rate of elementary
schools in primarily African American
communities is more than three times
that of schools located in primarily white
communities. For instance, Irving Park
Elementary includes a population of about
80 percent white students and 11 percent
African American students; the asthma rate
is 6 percent. Only five miles away is Bluford

American Community Survey (census.gov), 2013–2017, for targeted ZIP code areas 27401, 27405, 27406.
American Community Survey (census.gov), 2013–2017, for targeted ZIP code areas 27401, 27405, 27406.
https://www.aafa.org/media/3040/aafa-2021-asthma-capitals-report.pdf
North Carolina Child Health Report Card 2018.
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Elementary, with a population of about
24 percent white students and 66 percent
African American students, where the
asthma rate is 19 percent. Jamilla Pinder,
Assistant Director for Healthy Communities
at Cone Health, summarized with data: Of
the 1,144 asthma inpatient, ED, and Urgent
Care visits in 2021, 71 percent were African
American, 14 percent white, 8 percent
other, and 7 percent Latinx.6

ADVANCING HEALTH EQUITY:
Working to address severe
environmental, economic, and
racial disparities as they relate
to asthma prevalence rates for
elementary schools in primarily
low-income and African American
communities.

APPROACH
Using a collaborative approach is not new to
the team in Greensboro. A recipient of The
BUILD Health Challenge® (BUILD) award in
2017 as well, they are veterans of bringing
partners together to work on a common cause
from an upstream perspective. Previously, the
work centered on remediation for one housing community (Cottage Grove), using it as
an example to shine light on the connection
between home and health. Now the team is
ready to take on more, targeting three ZIP
6

Data provided by Cone Health Data Analytics Team, Greensboro Housing Coalition Housing Summit, May 2021.
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codes and addressing the housing issues in
Greensboro and nationwide. Sel Mpang outlined the objectives for this work, saying the
team was focused on “improving the housing
quality for children with asthma, creating a
referral system and a workflow for the school
health nurses and pediatricians from Cone
Health to make Healthy Homes referrals
to the Greensboro Housing Coalition, and
aiming for stricter code enforcement policies
and systems to hold landlords accountable.”

This pandemic put everything at
a standstill or slowed progress
significantly. Competing priorities
were challenging as all agencies
involved were on the front
lines.—Josie Williams, Greensboro
Housing Coalition
To achieve these goals, the team brought GHC
together with Cone Health (a not-for-profit
network of health care providers), and the
Guilford County Department of Public Health
and Human Services (which includes public
health nurses and other health department
professionals). These partnerships provide
the opportunity to address the challenge
of asthma using a range of community
resources—especially residents, who are the
owners, decision-makers, and implementers
of community change. In addition to the
network of local city leaders, residents,
nonprofits, institutions, and an actively

engaged health system, Collaborative Cottage
Grove has the advantage of being partnered
with a school system that is dedicated to
improving access to care within its system.
Kenneth Gruber from UNC Greensboro
reflected on the partnership, saying, “It
has been great seeing the hospital, public
health department, and school system come
together looking at housing and asthma. This
project provides us the chance not just to
help kids that have asthma, but to change the
culture where there are fewer homes with
environmental triggers that are related to
asthma. [We want to] get to a place where
residents can advocate for themselves. We
want to be an asthma-free city.”
Aside from working directly with schools
or on remediation, the Collaborative has
also worked to provide resources to the
community as needed. Three community
gardens, food pantry/distribution sites,
and a health clinic right at the heart of the
community all focus on some of the greatest
health influences for residents.

PANDEMIC IMPACTS
For a project so rooted in physical work
with healthy homes and school systems,
the pandemic dealt a big blow. First,
the team pivoted to help with activities
to promote residents’ well-being. This
included providing food, COVID-19 testing
information, vaccination information,
and other resources. Specifically, a

partnership with Cone Health helped get
over 100 people tested through a mobile
unit in an area that had no other access
to testing services early in the pandemic.
The Collaborative partners also worked to
maintain connections to the community
through phone calls, and asked residents
to check on each other and identify other
needs as they came up—including eviction
risk. GHC has been on the ground providing
rental counseling and assistance to those at
risk of eviction due to inability to pay rent
because of financial hardship caused by
COVID-19.

The pandemic highlighted the
disparities and inequities
communities face more than ever
before. It became more clear work
like this cannot be fulfilled through
transactional relationships; we
must have authentic relationships to
build sustainability.—Josie Williams,
Greensboro Housing Coalition
Another new issue relates to care after
COVID-19. Knowing the wrap-around
needs, the team started asking if patients
who were discharged from hospitals after
recovering from COVID-19 had adequate
housing. Jamilla Pinder of Cone Health
shared that shifting to looking at things
from a preventative lens was different
from operating in a model where patients
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planned to recruit families to participate
in the study through targeted schools,
by working with school nurses to help
identify children with asthma. They could
not move forward with recruiting when
schools closed.

would come to them. She noted, “[We]
changed that narrative to what does it
mean to meet people where they are…
what does continuing care look like and
managing conditions at the home level.
This was very different for us.”
To continue the project work, the team
shifted to virtual platforms to fill the inperson engagement gap. Due to limited
access to technology, however, many
community members haven’t been able
to participate. Sel Mpang commented,
“Our community advocates are mostly
elders and residents without internet or
technology devices, making it a challenge
for them to stay connected on a consistent
basis. Despite this hurdle, we continue to
meet with our community residents and
leaders of community-based organizations
on a bi-weekly basis, in addition to joining
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other meetings where residents of the
targeted ZIP codes are present.” Innovative
efforts, such as dropping off agendas and
Zoom information to residents’ homes, did
help. This made it easier for residents to
join in without having to maneuver through
technological challenges and follow along
using the same provided documents and
resources.
Engaging schools was also difficult.
COVID-19 was a major barrier to
allowing the School Health Nurse (SHN)
participation, largely due to the closures
of schools and the limited availability the
SHNs had to collaborate on the project.
This also created issues in data collection
from schools; social distancing measures
and school closures have hampered
their ability to implement the asthma
demonstration study. The team had

While COVID-19 has delayed implementing
some aspects of the project, it also
brought positive developments. The
pandemic time interruption allowed the
team to strengthen the collaborative
relationships with the School Health
Nurses, Cone Health pediatricians, and
neighborhood groups that represent the
ZIP codes of the housing units targeted
for this project. While in-person home
inspections suffered, a pivot to a healthy
homes app (still in development) for
virtual inspections may be a long-term
positive outcome. Some participants also
reflected on the BUILD support during
this challenging time. Tiarra Brown of
the Greensboro Housing Coalition shared
how the BUILD team was flexible and
accommodating of changes, “I think it says
a lot about this organization and there
is that relief knowing that there is this
ongoing understanding and support.”

So often systems don’t recognize
hardship people are experiencing
and instead put the blame back
on them.—Sel Mpang, Greensboro
Housing Coalition
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COMMUNITY TRUST &
ENGAGEMENT
Building on the work over the past few years,
the Collaborative knew it was critical to
engage residents and build trust from the
start. The team started by hiring Sel Mpang in
the role of Community Engagement Associate.
The group then engaged community leaders
in three targeted ZIP codes, forming a
leadership council to assure that planning and
implementation of strategies are tailored to
the culture, traditions, assets, and challenges
of each community.

When you have an organization
that is grounded in its residents
and applies that communitycentered practice—it is
sustainable. It’s a testament to
the housing coalition itself.
—Paula Cox, Guilford County
Division of Public Health
Elevating leaders from within the community
was critical to building trust and having local
voices heard. Jamilla Parminder shared,
“We have built the foundation of being
collaborative as a result of building trust with
the community; we can pivot and rely on
each other. Being intentional about building
a core foundation, it allowed us—as opposed
to other organizations/collaboratives that
fell apart—to continue. We were in a state
of continuous improvement.” This was

critical because historically, community
residents often felt that they weren’t part
of the solution. They were hesitant to let
strangers into their homes, and didn’t trust
“the system.” By using their lived experience
to their advantage, residents came forward
with solutions. Some who were initially
hesitant later became vocal participants in
the process.
Gina Uresti of the Greensboro Housing
Coalition expanded on how important
community participation is in the healthy
homes process. She noted, “The way
in which community members better
understand is by us [GHC] going in and
doing the home assessment. We educate
them and collectively work together so that
they can identify why these issues exist in
their home and what they can do to find
solutions. It also becomes a conversation
for neighbors and others in the community.
You are giving them that knowledge so they
can teach others, because some people
believe asthma is something you are going
to grow out of. It’s important to debunk
those myths. Unless you approach them in
a culturally competent manner, you can’t
make that change!”
Since Greensboro is such a diverse
community, it’s also vital to have resident
advocates who understand the process.
Many immigrants and others for whom
English is a second language lack resources
to understand their rights as tenants.

As Gina Uresti noted, “When there are
violations of housing standards, GHC will
go and testify or advocate for the resident
and advocate capacity building.” While
this is an effective first step, broader
systemic issues still arise with landlords
who are dismissive of tenant complaints
related to mold and health issues caused or
exacerbated by mold.

The project proves changing
environmental conditions to
reduce asthma triggers must not
only be about behavioral changes
but system and environmental
change.—Josie Williams,
Greensboro Housing Coalition
As a result of not having traditional
avenues for community engagement due to
the pandemic, the team started planning
and implementing pop-up resource events
starting in October 2021. What started
as a stopgap solution ended up being a
key way to engage with the community.
These events gave partners and other
key stakeholders an opportunity to share
their services and resources, such as food
access, mental health services, workforce
development, etc. The Collaborative
also implemented a community-led food
distribution program that served Cottage
Grove and the surrounding area. Through
the food distribution program, which
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continues today, the team was able to
increase access to food and serve over 400
people. These experiences were powerful
evidence that while no one organization
can provide a solution to create a “healthy
community,” collectively the community
is much stronger in addressing all social
drivers to health together.

The hope is that others can
replicate the program in their
own communities and [do it] even
better.—Gina Uresti, Greensboro
Housing Coalition

UPSTREAM INTERVENTIONS –
SYSTEMS & FAMILIES
A big part of the upstream work in Greensboro
has been about working with schools
and homes—largely due to the fact that
schools represent a system that has direct
contact with children and their health care
needs. When children from homes that
are substandard develop asthma and come
to school, they come under the care of
school nurses. Sel Mpang reflected on the
gaps within the school system. She shared
that through the BUILD project, the team
identified a significant communication gap
between the ED and the SHNs. The SHNs
provide asthmatic children with an asthma
care management plan and monitor them
while in school. However, when a child is
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brought to the hospital for an asthma-related
visit, the SHN involved with the child’s care
is not alerted about the visit or of any care
plan given to the parents/guardians. As the
team worked to improve communication,
the hospital began including SHNs in their
system and now notifies them when a child
in their care is seen at the ED for an asthmarelated visit. Cone Health also plays a major
part in connecting the dots to identify
actions that families can take to improve
their environments. Sel Mpang commented,
“By implementing systems changes between
medical providers, housing specialists,
code enforcement inspectors, and public
health nurses, we are creating collaborative
protocols that permit school nurses to shift
case management of students to include
home assessment referral and electronic
notification of hospital visits.”

enforcement of minimum housing safety
standards, and the creation of asthma-safe
home pledges to be adopted by tenants,
property owners, neighborhoods, and the
Greensboro City Council.

Despite deep experience with remediation,
the team was still ready to learn how
they could be more effective with
repairs. Realizing that they couldn’t pay
for all types of necessary repairs, they
categorized remediation levels from low
to mild to severe. Remediation is one
part of an important equation related to
housing code. To build relationships with
neighborhood groups and monitor property
owners more closely, code enforcement
inspectors are assigned geographic districts
and attend community meetings. Upstream
strategies include advocacy for assertive

This project has strengthened
relationships among code
enforcement staff with the City
of Greensboro and social worker
staff in the school system and
in the health systems. When we
address inequities at the root and
address the environmental issues,
we can build up more equitable
and long-term sustainable
change.—Josie Williams,
Greensboro Housing Coalition

The work aims to be truly integrated.
Collaborative Cottage Grove is aligning the
practices of the health system, city code
enforcement, and school system with those
of public health nurses, neighborhood
resident leaders, housing advocates, and
families of children with asthma. School
nurses, the hospital physician liaison, the
code enforcement manager, the community
leader, the healthy homes specialist, the
community organizer, and the academic
researcher all work together to turn
questions into action and measure the
outcomes.
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LEARNING FROM DATA
Since the team has been engaged in this
work for multiple years, they now have the
ability and expertise to collect and process
relevant data effectively. Data help the
team understand where there are pockets
of substandard housing, which demographics
may be most impacted, what kinds of
remediation may be needed in different
areas, and where and for whom asthma
prevalence is highest. Jamilla Pinder shared,
“I learn to listen, listen to better understand;
having that empathy and putting yourself in
someone else’s shoes. That qualitative and
quantitative data helps inform us on how
to ask the right questions when engaging in
marginalized communities. It’s one thing to
know, but another to know what it means
and a revelation to understand the lived
experiences and connect them back to
the data.”
As a significant next step, Cone Health
has developed new protocols to share
de-identified data with public health and
research institutions. The city’s outdated code
enforcement database is being replaced for
easy public access. The electronic notification
when a student visits the hospital will be
expanded for school nurses and include the
students’ primary care providers. Ideally, as
the data become more robust, they can be
used to effectively influence policy related to
housing code and enforcement.

FUTURE
From the start, the Collaborative Cottage
Grove has worked to create a sustainable
model. Empowering residents is the
first step in ensuring that the work on
understanding the connection between
health and home continues steadily into the
future. The team also wants to expand a
safety network to help parents of children
suffering with asthma, and refer people
to Greensboro Housing Coalition for
support. The team also hopes to have more
sustainable funding and not be dependent
on grant cycles.

On the school side, the School Health Nurses
will continue the asthma case management
and care plan processes in schools and
referrals for home assessment interventions
for students and families who have triggers
related to housing. Jamie Downing of
Guilford County Division of Public Health
elaborated, “We’ll continue working on our
case management program. We’re able to
educate nurses about housing environments
and how they contribute to worse asthma.
They will carry that on with them. Education
contributes to sustainability and connecting
with Greensboro Housing Coalition will help us
address housing issues.”
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The Build Health Challenge® is contributing
to the creation of a new norm in the U.S.—
one that puts multi-sector, community-driven
partnerships at the center of health in order to
reduce health disparities caused by systemic
or social inequity.
BUILD is a national program designed to support partnerships between
community-based organizations, health departments, hospitals/health
systems, health plans, and residents that are working to address important
health issues in their community. Each community collaborative addresses
root causes of chronic disease (also commonly referred to as the social
determinants of health) in their local area by moving resources, attention,
and action upstream. To date, BUILD has supported 55 projects across
the U.S. over the course of three award cycles.
To learn more about BUILD, visit buildhealthchallenge.org.

First cohort site
Second cohort site
Third cohort site

BUILD's third cohort (2019—2022) was
made possible with generous support from:
• BlueCross® BlueShield® of South Carolina
Foundation (An independent licensee of
the Blue Cross Blue Shield Association)
• Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North
Carolina Foundation
• Blue Shield of California Foundation
• Communities Foundation of Texas
• The de Beaumont Foundation
• The Episcopal Health Foundation
• The Kresge Foundation
• Methodist Healthcare Ministries of
South Texas, Inc.
• New Jersey Health Initiatives
• The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
• The W.K. Kellogg Foundation

